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(ChemnitzPass und ChemnitzPass K) 

What is the ChemnitzPass/ChemnitzPass K? 

The city of Chemnitz is a family and child-friendly city. 

So, the ChemnitzPass allows low-income families to use cultural and sports services at re-
duced cost. 

The ChemnitzPass is a voluntary service provided by the City of Chemnitz. 

The ChemnitzPass is issued based on personal application. 
In special cases, the ChemnitzPass can also be applied for by another person. This re-
quires a certificate of authority. 

The ChemnitzPass is valid for a maximum of 12 months. 
The ChemnitzPass can be extended if the entitlement still applies. 

The ChemnitzPass is not transferable. 
If lost, it will not be replaced. 
The ChemnitzPass becomes invalid in the event of improper use by another person, and it 
will not be re-issued. 

Who is entitled to a ChemnitzPass? 

Residents of the City of Chemnitz who are 15 or older, and receive one of the following forms 
of social security, are entitled to a ChemnitzPass: 

- Social Benefit or Old-age Provision, and reduced earning capacity as per SGB XII)
(Sozialhilfe oder Grundsicherung im Alter und bei Erwerbsminderung nach dem
SGB XII) or

- Unemployment Benefit II/Social Benefit as per SGB II (Arbeitslosengeld II/Sozialgeld
nach dem SGB II) or

- Benefits for support of children or young persons outside the parental home as per §§ 
39, 91 ff. SGB VIII (Leistungen zum Unterhalt des Kindes oder des Jugendlichen
außerhalb des Elternhauses nach §§ 39, 91 ff. SGB VIII) or

- Child Benefit as per § 6a Federal Children’s Act (BKGG) (Kinderzuschlag nach § 6a
Bundeskindergeldgesetz (BKGG)) or

- Benefits as per the Asylum Seeker Benefit Act (AsylbLG) (Leistungen nach dem
Asylbewerberleistungsgesetz (AsylbLG)).

Anyone who has waived their right to Social Benefits (Sozialhilfe) or Unemployment Benefit 
II/Social Benefit (Arbeitslosengeld II/Sozialgeld) in order to receive Housing Benefit 
(Wohngeld). 



Children under the age of 15, who live in Chemnitz, will receive a ChemnitzPass K if 
- the child himself receives a social benefit or 
- the child lives in the parents’ household, and they receive this social benefit. 
 
Children up to 18, who do not live in Chemnitz, may also receive a ChemnitzPass K if  
- a natural parent lives in Chemnitz and 
- receives social benefits. 
 
Where do you get a ChemnitzPass?  
 
You can get a ChemnitzPass during office hours from 
 

the Social Services office (Sozialamt) 
Customer portal (Kundenportal) 
Bahnhofstrasse 53 
09111 Chemnitz 

 
Office hours: Mon, Tue, Thurs and Fri: 8:30 - 12:00 

Tue and Thurs also 14:00 - 18:00 
 
 
What documents do I need? 
 
- Current proof of a stated form of social benefit 
- Identity card 
- Photo for the ChemnitzPass K (can also be taken in the customer portal.) 
- Birth certificate, acknowledgement of paternity or custody declaration if the child does not 

live in Chemnitz 
 
 
What are the benefits? 
 
Certain reductions for the following services and facilities in the City of Chemnitz: 
 
Exhibitions, 
Museums 

Exhibitions in the Grüna Folklore Centre (Folklorehof Grüna), Chemnitz 
Cabaret (Chemnitzer Kabarett), Railway Museum(Eisenbahnmuseum), 
Industry Museum (Industriemuseum), Chemnitz Art Collections (Kun-
stsammlungen am Theaterplatz, Schlossbergmuseum, Museum Gun-
zenhauser, Burg Rabenstein and Henry-van-de-Velde-Museum in der 
Villa Esche), Natural History Museum (Naturkundemuseum), special 
exhibitions in selected museums, Toy Museum  (Spielemuseum), State 
Museum of Archaeology in Chemnitz (Staatliches Museum für Archäolo-
gie Chemnitz) 

City theatre Play House (Schauspielhaus), Opera House (Opernhaus), Puppet thea-
tre (Figurentheater) 

Leisure services Ice rink (Eissporthalle), open-air pools, Oberrabenstein lake (Stausee 
Oberrabenstein), railway in Küchwald-Park (Parkeisenbahn), indoor 
pools, (Schwimmbäder der Stadt Chemnitz), zoo/animal reserve 
Rabenstein (Tierpark/Wildgatter Rabenstein) 

Education facilities Courses at the adult education centre (Volkshochschule), music school 
(Musikschule), city library (Stadtbibliothek) 

Holiday camps, 
leisure 
etc. 

If a holiday camp or leisure service provider receives subsidies 
from the City of Chemnitz, students between the ages of  
6 and 18 with a ChemnitzPass pay up to 30 Euro less per day. 
The service provider must apply for this subsidy at the Office for Young 
People and Families of the City of Chemnitz 

Administration fees Issue of an accommodation entitlement certificate (Wohnberecht-



igungsschein) 
50% reduction for young people under 18 on issue of the first identifica-
tion card (but not when lost!)  

Other   
reductions 

Private service suppliers and clubs, for example, bakeries, butchers, 
hairdressers, therapists, Chemnitz Film Nights (Chemnitzer Filmnächte), 
Chemnitz Football Club (Chemnitzer FC), and children’s, youth and 
sports clubs may decide for themselves whether they offer reductions for 
ChemnitzPass/ ChemnitzPass K holders. 
Please inquire at the service provider and club directly.  
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